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To
The Corporate Relations Department,
Bombay Stock Exchange,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Dalal Sheet,
Mumbai - 400 001 .
Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Submission of Audited Financial Results of the Companp Statement of
Assets and Liabilities as pei the provisiolrs of SEBI (LODR) Regulations,
2075 - rc9,
Ref: Company Code 540023
Please

find enclosed herewith the foilowing documents in terms of Regulation 33 oI SEBI

(LODR) Regulations, 2015:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Audited Financial Results oI the Company for the fourth quarter and financial year
ended 31$ March, 2020
Statement of Assets and Liabilities for the year ended 31" March, 2020
Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31"t March, 2020
Auditor's Repot on Qualterly Financial Results and Yea! to date Financials of the
Company Pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015.
Declaration pursuant to SEBI Circular No. CIR/ CFD/ CMD/ 5 6 / 2016 d,ated 27tt May,
201.6.

l)

This is for your

records. Regards,

For COLORCHII'S

LIMTTED

Su,athi Nlandava
Company Secretary
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Thc Colonhlps New Medla Ltrntted

Hydr.abad
Report on Standalone tnd AS Flnanrlat
St.temenr3

we have Audated the accompanyang
standatone Ind As tinanciat ,latementi
of The colorchips New
Media Lrmrled fthe Compan/),
which comprtse lhe Salance sheet as
at 31,,March, 2020, and the
slatement of Profit and toss (including
other comprehenslve tncome). the cash Etow statem.nt
and
lhe st.t€ment of chanSrs ln Equiv
for the year then ended, and a summary of
the siSntriaant
accountin8 policies and other
expla n.tory inrormation.
(ey Audtt

M.tte6

{eyaudit hetters are tho5e matters
that, in our prcressional judemen t, were of mos! 5i8nifican.e
in
our audit of the standalone financial
iatemenfs o, the current p€rjod. These matters were
addressed in the context of our
audit of lhe itandalone

forminSouropjnion thereon, and we
do no! provlde
Oescription of Key Audit
The keyaudit

1.

Matterj

matter

How the matterwa5 addressed In our
audit

Rev€nue R€cognition
See accounting polictes

ln view of the signifi cance of the ma(€r we
jn Note 1,a to the applied following audit procedures in this area,
amonS oth€rt to obtain suffiEient appropriate

Standalone Financia I Statements

audh evidence

recotnlzed, net of saleS related
taxes, when persuasive evldence of an
Revenue

as

1.

have been rendered

end

collectabllity i5 reasonably assured. The
Company considers the terms o, eaah
arrangement to determine the appropriate
acaountinB trealment

We assessed and tested the effectiveness
of

relevant controls, includlng automated
contlols, over revenue within each of the
revenue reams.

arrdntement exists, the feej are fired or
determinable, the product is delivered or

Services

financial itatements as a whole, and in
a s€parate opinion on these matterr.

2.

We also considered the adequacy ot the
Coftpany's disclo5ures and the accounting
policies included in the standalone financial
9tatements.

tnlorrrrrion Oihcr thrn th. Stnndrlorx'r'ln.1o(1,,1 5tll.,n.nli,rnd Audllor'r Iitpo,i Iho,oon
Ihe Contpiny's rrrnrr.rtror]t.nl irlri ll(r.rrd ol l)irr'rlorr,rrr'rortroo\il,lo hr lho olhrr inlo,rn.rlion. Tho
(!thrr nrfol Drrllorr (orlrDfi\t,s lhr' lrtkirrrtnllon rrtt hr{lo(l xr lll' Corrl}irnY'! norrudl rrporl, btrl doel nol
i (ln(lr lhc slnndrlorrr' lill.rrrciil5l.rl.rrrerrls nlld o(n nrrtlilors' rctrorl lhercofl.
Our opi.rio'r ort thc st.rr(l.rlorle fin.rnci.rl tlntcntorlls doe5 not cover lhe olher lnlorrn!llon nnd wa do

not a\prers.roy lorm of nss(rance conclulioo thereon.
lrr conne(tion \ rilh our audil of the slandalone financlal statementt, our retponeibility i9 to tcad the

other information and, in doin8 so, consider whether tlte other inlormalion is materially inconsitlenl
rlilh lhe slandalone financial statenlenls or our knowledSe obtained ln the audit or othetwlte
.lppears lo be nraterially nrisstaled. lf, based on lhe work we have performed, we conclud€ lhat

lhere is a ma(prial misstalemen! ol thiS olh€r information, we are required to report thal lact we
have nolhin8 lo report in this regard.

M!nagemcnt's Re5pon5ibility fo. the Standalone Financial Stalementl
matters stated in Se(tion 134(5) of lhe
As financial
conrpanies act, 2013 I"rhe Acl") with .espect to the prep.raiion of these standalone Ind
loss
stalem€nts that
a true and fair view of the state of aftairs(finan€ial position), profit or

The coorpaoy's Board of Directors is responsible for

lhe

Eive

(financial performance including other comprehensive ;ncome), caJh flows and changes in equity of
lhe company an accordance with the accounting prinaiplet Senerally accepted in lndia, includin8 the
lndian Accountin8 Standards (lnd A5) prescribed under section 133 of the Act.
This responsibility also includes mainlenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the

provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the CompanY and fo. preventinB and detectin8
frauds and other irregularities; telection and applicetion of appropriate accounting polici€s; making

judtments and estimates thal are reasonable and prudent; and desiSn, implementation and
maintenance of adequate inlernel financial controls, thal were operating etfectively tor ensurinB the
accuracy and completeness of the accountin8 records, relevaot to lhe preParation and PrErentation
of the standalone lnd AS financial slatements thar giv€ . true and fulr view and are free frcm

meterialmis5tatement, whetherdue to fraud or error'

Audlto/s Respon5ibilitY
our responribility ii to expresr .n opinion on there standalone lnd As tinancial 5tatements based on
our audit.
We have taken into account the provisions of the Act, the accounting and auditin8 Standards and
matters which are reouired to be included in the audit report under the provisions ofthe Ad and the
Rules made there unde..

We conducted our audit of the standalone lnd AS financial statements in accordance with the
Standards on AuditinE specified under Section 143(10) of the Act. Those Standards tequire that we

conrplv wirh erhicar requirements
and prnn and perrorm thc audil
to olrtah .casonab,c dslu.,nce
aboot whether lhe standalone lnd
As financiol slalements ore free
,rom nrd te r ia I mlrlta tenrenl

An audit involv€s perforfilnS procedures
I
obtnin audrr evidcnce ,bour the amounrs
,nd rhe
discrosures in rhe stanar"""",;;;;;;;.1"
The procedures salecled depcnd
on rhc
a uctito r'r judSment, tncluarng
tt" arr"r,r"nll ]latemenls
rnd.As nnanc.ar

staremed;;;;;;

il',j

::"'ff
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auditor conslders internal financial
control relevant to the company,s preparalion
of the standalone
lnd AS rinancialstatements that
Bive a true and fairview in order to desiBn
audit
procedures
lhar aro
appropriate in the circumstances. ao
audil

** "". ;;" ;;;;;j;:1]1.:ffi"":1:::::#"JH::::.:"::.;J il:

.c(ounrins poricies
Company s Direalors, as
Financblsttlement<

we

as €valualint the overall presentalioo

of the stJndalone tnd

AS

We believe that the audit evidence
we have obtained i5 sufficient and
appropriate to provtde a basis
for ouraudit opinion on the standalone
tnd AS financialstatements.

Opjnjon
ln our opinion and to the best of our jnformation
and acaordin8 to the explanations given to ur, the

aFore5aid standalone tnd AS finan(iat
statemen$ Bive the informatton requi.ed by the Act in
the

manner so reqsired dnd give a true and fair view
ln conformity with the accounting princaples
generally accepted in tndia inclua,ioS lhe tnd
AS, of

ii.

iii
iv

the state ofaffairs (financiat position)o, the Company as
at 3td March,2O2O, and
it5 prorits (financial performance including other comprehensive
income),
its cash flows ( cash ttows for lhe yearended on lha0
and
The ch.nges in equity for lhe year ended on tha! date.

Reporton Other Legal andRegulatoryRequirements

1. As requi.ed by the Companies (Audito,,s Reportl Order, 2015
{"the Order,l issued by the Cenrrat
Government in terms of section 143(111 of the Act, we
In
tive "Annexure A, a statement on rh€
matterJ speciried in paragcphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order.
2. A5 required by Sedion 143(3)of the Act, we

repo(thatl

a)

we have souSht and obtained all the information and explanations which
to the best o, our
knowledge and beliet were necesJary forthe purposes of our audit.

b)

tn our opinion, proper bools of acaount

aj required by law have be€n kept by the Company

so faras it appears from oureramination ofthose book!.

c)
d)

The Batance Sheet, the Statement of profit and toss. the
Cash Fiow Statement and
statement ofchenges in €quitydeart with by this Report
are in agreement with the books of

ln ouropinion, the aforesatd standalone IndAS
finan cial ,ta tem ents comply with the tndian
Accounting Standards prescribed undersection
133 ofthe Act.

!)

with .etplcl to tha .daqu.cy of th. lntemat tinancirt conrolr ov.r finan.lal t€portln8 of lh.
ComP.nY and th€ op€r.tint eff.cttv.nesr otsuch ro.trolr, rcfc. lo ou. t.paat. Report ln
?nnexur€ 8.

,)

with rasp.cl to th. oth€r matr.6 to be incloded tn lh. Audito,/s napod in accordanc€ with
Rule u ot thecomp.nl.r (auditand Audito6) Ruter, 20t4, houropinion androrhc b.3tot
our ioform.tton and ac.o.dtn8 to the €tptanarjon,tiven ao ur:

i. The CompanY

do€rnt h.vc.ny p..diq tilit.rionson itr fin..Gi.tpotnion t. its

Standalone tnd AS financi.l

ii lte

irat!m.fir5

Company did not have.ny to.t-term

ront6cr' t.ctudin8 d.rivanv. .onr6cts lor

which there

we.e any marciat for€reeabte lo5r€r.

iii.

lh.re ar€ no

amounts whkh are requlr€d to be t.atrsler.ed to
Prot€.tion du.inE rhevear ended 31rt M..<h 2020.
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